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            INGLÉS 6° BÁSICO 
GUÍA DE APRENDIZAJE REMOTO N°1 

 
Nombre:_________________________Curso:______Fecha:____/____/____ 

 
 
I Objective:  
 
  

- Identify past tense of verbs 

- Write about past events 

- Read and understand main ideas from short texts 

 
II Instructions: 

 

1. Lea atentamente las instrucciones antes de comenzar la guía. 

2. Para el desarrollo de esta guía tiene 2 opciones: 

a) imprimir la guía, desarrollarla y pegarla en el cuaderno de Inglés. 

b) desarrollar la guía directamente en el cuaderno, sin imprimir la guía. 

3, Esta guía será revisada y evaluada cuando volvamos a clases. 

 
III Activities 
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I.  GRAMMAR  

 

Complete the chart with the past tense and meaning in Spanish of the 

following verbs  

                       ( pick the information up from your notebook ) 

 

 

Present Past Meaning 

eat   

go   

stay   

play   

watch   

see   

buy   

drink   

visit   

 

II. WRITING 

 

Think about your last vacations 

Complete the text about you 

 

 MY LAST VACATIONS 

 

Last vacations  I went to _________ . I stayed there for ________ days.  

The weather was fantastic. I ate delicious ___________ and I drank  

 

_______.  I bought ___________ and played _________ at night. 

 

I visited _________.  It was fantastic !! 
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III.   READ AND FIND 

 

      Find the verbs in the past tense and write them in the boxes. 

( Lee el texto. Encuentra los verbos en pasado y escríbelos en el recuadro ) 

 

 
 

 

Yesterday I went to the playground near my house. I had a lot of fun. I played 

on the swings and the slide but I didn´t go to the park. I saw my best friend 

there. We talked about her birthday and she invited me to her party. It was a 

great day. 

 

WENT   

   

   

 

 

 

 
 
IV.  READING COMPREHENSION 
 
1. Complete the text with the past tense of the verbs in brackets 
 ( complete el texto con el tiempo pasado de los verbos en paréntesis ) 
 
2. Responda True ( verdadero ) or F ( falso ) 
 
3. Find the 14 words in the crossword puzzle  
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V.               READING COMPREHENSION    

 

    MY HOLIDAYS 
 

         24, Regent street 

          London 

         17th August 

 

Dear Alan: 

                    I hope you are well. I´m fine and the rest of the family is well,too. 

As you asked me about my summer holidays in your last e-mail,  this is what we 

did.  We all went to Brazil and toured around in the car.  We spent 3 days in Rio 

de Janeiro. We visited Cristo Redentor and went to Copacabana beach in the 

afternoon.  We then went to the Rio Carnival. Dad loved this part because he 

loved dancing samba. We stayed in a hotel. The Carnival lasted 7 days and we 

saw many people dancing and wearing colorful costumes and masks. People 

there were so happy and enthusiastic. I loved Brazil and its people and 

traditions. 

Well, that is what we did this year. Next year we are planning to go to USA.  I 

promise to send you a postcard when we are there ¡ 

      Best wishes 

       Jim 

 

 

1. Put the activities from Jim´s summer holidays in order 

( ordena las actividades que Jim hizo. Numéralas de 1 al 6) 

_____ went to the Rio Carnival 

_____ Toured around in the car 

_____ Visited Cristo Redentor 

_____ People were so happy 

_____ Dad loved dancing Samba 

_____ We all went to Brazil  
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2. Complete these sentences about the text. 

 

a) Jim lives in __________________ 

b) Jim went to _________________ 

c) He visited ___________________ 

d) Dad liked  ___________________ 

e) They stayed in a ___________________ 

f) People in Brazil were ____________________________ 

g) Vacation plans for next year are ________________________ 

h) Jim wrote the e-mail to ______________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                   BYE…    SEE YOU SOON 

                                         


